Good Afternoon - How can we help you?
Truth is you probably don’t know how much we can actually help you! We’d love for you to spend hours browsing our
website, but we know you’re busy people, so we’ve highlighted four things about us you really need to know...

What We Do

Prices For Every Budget

Think of us as illuminated display specialists - from large format
feature walls and custom signs to snap frame light boxes, for
internal or external use, we’ve got it covered. We can also offer a
range of complementary products such as poster frames, poster
cases and A-boards. We’re a one-stop shop offering personalised
account management and if required - design, print and
installation services.

We pride ourselves on offering high quality products and service at
the best possible prices and if you’re working to a tight budget we
have a variety of options to suit.

If you’re not sure whether we can supply something then just ask!
We’re sure to find or create a suitable solution for you.

Price still not on budget? - then tell us! We can discuss your options
or find an alternative solution to suit.

Delivery & Lead Time

Portfolio & Testimonials

Order before 1pm and we can have stock units delivered straight
to your door the very next day! We can also offer dedicated van
delivery for larger and fragile orders. (UK mainland only)

Sound too good to be true? Don’t just take our word for it - check
out our extensive blue chip portfolio and client testimonials on
our website. There are also hundreds of in-situ photos of previous
projects to get a really good idea of the product prior to order.

Good things come to those who wait - some bespoke orders may
take slightly longer to manufacture. If you have a tight deadline
please let your account handler know straight away and we may
be able to speed things up or find a suitable alternative.

If you order prints with a light box - discount! If you order a
quanitity of units - discount! Also keep an eye out for our stock
sales and exclusive offers on email flyers, Twitter and Facebook.

Prefer to see our quality first-hand? Call to book an appointment
to see our showroom in West Thurrock, Essex. Or if you’d prefer we
can loan you a sample product for approval before you buy.

Our sales team are eagerly waiting to discuss your ideas, answer your questions and take your orders.
Call or email now and we can start helping to make your project a reality.

info@w-co.co.uk

www.w-co.co.uk

This email flyer is sent out only once a month to keep you informed of special offers, new products and developments for display and sign products.
If you no longer wish to be kept informed please reply to this email with unsubscribe in the subject box

